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rLTlXUSI SAID FOUND vWillie Hohenzollerm artd JSoji
.

, Fail to Create Stir in Berlin

TALE DEFEATS HARVARD

VARSITV STItOKEfcS WIX BY
BOAT LENGTH AXD HALF

Served A broad
But He Retires,
Without Medals

of the interior, has no statement
to make on today's Teapot Dome
decision "except to reiterate my
unshaken confidence in the courts,
despite another recent decision,"
he told The Associated Press

'' '

fishing, and the roads are in fine
condition from Mehama on. The
flies bringing: the best luck are
blue upright, caddis, royal coach-
man and gray hackle peacock.
Salmon eggs and spinners are very
good also.

FISHING IS GOOD
OVER WEEK-EN- D

Where 'to. Go and How to Get
. There in Told by George E.
Cadwell of Anderson's Sport-
ing Goods Store. -
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Washington 7 ; Cleveland 5.
New York 4; Chicago 3.
Detroit 6; Boston 3.
Philadelphia 13; St. Louis 9.

National
Philadelphia 5; Chicago 4.
St. ".Louis 3; Boston 0.
Pittsburgh 9; Brooklyn 6.
New York 5; Cincinnati 4.

. Ijicific
Portland 11; San Francisco 6.
Los Angeles 8; Seattle 7.
Oakland 10; Salt Lake 6.
Sacramento 4; Vernon 3.

Fall makes no statement
THREE RIVERS, N. M., June

19. (By The Associated Press);'
Albert B. Fall, former secretary

BASEBALL
Oxford Park

'7
Sunday, June 21, 3 p.m.

Oregon Pulp & Fnper Co.
-

vs.
, Stayton

Admission:
Grandstand 33c; Bleachers 25c

KIDS TREE

What More Could
You Ask?

'
4

Long Mileage
and Perfect Non Skid -

- .

McCLAREN CORD
-- JinM ' . . "BIU

Smith & Watldns
"

s Snappy Service ; ,

PHONE 41 .
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AViiile many officers who did.-no-

see overseas service during
the world war have received the
Distinguished Service Coss or
the Distinguished Service&ledal,
Gen. Omar Bundy retires from
sen-ic- e June 17 without either
honor. He commanded the sec--'

and division and turned the tide
of the war by his part in stop-
ping the Germans at' Belleau
Wood. ,

masterpieces, is supposed by art
students to have been executed be-

tween 1568 and 1570. ; It repre-

sents the prince Jin the tfge of . ado-
lescence, and in well preserved.

SPOKANE, June 19. Reports
received here today from Colrille
told of the reputed discovery of
platinum near Barstow, in Ferry
county, on the Kettle river about
12 miles north of Marcus. Sev-
eral: hundred acres of land have
been staked out, it was reported,
and It was said that 500 pounds
of ore had been taken out bearing
$700 in platinum. No confirma-
tion of the reports has been re-

ceived, .!.:
CHURCH HKAI) LOSKS

SEATTLE. June 19 Daniel
Sawlt, head of the
Seventh Elect church of the House j

of Israel, was ordered to return
a Tacoma house and lot and 1 700
in cash to Mrs. Sofia Darrell, Ta-

coma widow, in , a decision ren-
dered by Court Commissioner
Boyd Tallman here today. , f

Mrs. Darrell demanded the re-

turn of her property and money
after ministrations of Sawlt failed
to cure an aliment.

Danish smrriNc; t'
. STRIKE AVERTED

COPENHAGEN. June 29 The
threatened tieup in Danish ship-
ping has been averted. ,The-- ship-
owners, seamen and firmeen have
signed a two-ye- ar agreement pro-
viding for an Increase in wages of
five per cent.

HAN MARCO GETS
RARE ART GEM

ROME, June 20 An extremely
rare wax portrait in high relief, of
Prince Francesco del Medici, done
jy the celebrated 16th century ar
tist, Benvenuto Cellini, has been
presented to the San Marco muse-
um by Giuseppe Vai Geppi, a wide-
ly known Florentine collector. The
work, considered one of Cellini's

One of the
MOTORMATES

insert-ic-
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William Hohenxollerrj, 'Jal, who used 'to be crown prince of
tOrnaiBy, and his son (Ieft),f art still nursing high hopes and
' aspirations, it i reported, despfttcy the rather unenthusiastic recep-

tion thej were given when the?y appeared at the annual national
aviation meet at Berlin as private citizens. r They are seen watch-

ing events on the program. V

Sustained Quality

j . Trolling for Salmon Reports
from Pacific City and Tillamook
state that the salmon fishing has
been very good the past' week and
that very few fishermen are re-
turning without'a salmon or two.
The popular spinners are the

heart-shape- d No. 4. and 5 brass,
with the red inside and heart-shape- d

4 or 5 i hammered bronze.
Jxm'mI Bass Fihing - Several

nice catches of bass were made
after the season opened June 15.
The warm weather of the past few
days have made the bass strike
freely at spinner and plug. Tan--
dem bucktail spinner and dawagi- -
ac minnows can assure the bass
fisherman a nice 'catch.

Butte Creek and Abiqua River,
via Silvertpn. These streams are
within' easy reach of Salem and
afford a nice one-da- y trip'. These
streams are abundant with trout,
and if this weather conditions, etc.
are right for fishing, will keep the
fisherman busy. Spinners and
flies can both be used with good
success. The. best flies at this
season of the year are blue" up-
right, caddis and bUick gnat.

Iti LuckittiHutc River, via Mon-
mouth to Haskins Two good
catches reported this week from
this stream on blue upright and
royal coachman flies. Fish also
taking spinner baited with salmon

fpaste. '

LittJn North Fork Santliim, via
Turner, Stayton and Mehama.
This stream is not at its best fish-
ing until the last of June although
somev good reports came, from
there) this week. . The water is're-portr- al

to be about right for good

1924 A.O.Ca ,

i

FIRST-AI- D MEETS HELD

FIKEMEN AND POLICEMEN
PRESENT LAST NIGHT

;A first aid course which has
been outlined by the American
Red Cross was begun last night
lit the city hall at which all fire--

Vmen nd policemen of the ; city
were present.! The lessons are to
be held twice a ' week until the
whole course is completed, i

j Bob Board man, physical direct-
or of the YMCA, is in. charge of
the course and is responsible for
Jts initiation, I Every phase of
first aid and life saving will be
discussed by the various physic
jcians of Salem who have volun-.tee're- d

their services to- - ma.Ke Sa-- .
ilem a safer city to live in.

; The course, as outlined by Mr.
Boardman: last night, has been
used in many ritles on the coast,
including iSan Francisco, Los An-
geles and Oakland. Mayor Giesy
was present at the meeting and
voiced his approval of the start
that the police and fire depart-
ment bad . made. - . ' i

"There is nothing more import-
ant, or that we are more inter-
ested In, than, human life,'' said
the mayor last night in a few min-
utes' speech. He urged them to
attend every meeting and an-
nounced his attention, to do so
bimself. He also eulogized those
present when he stated that, the
efficiency of the Salem police
and fire departments was higher
than it has ever been before.

- Dr; Lee Wood had charge of the
meeting. The topic of discussion
was "shockr." He emphasized the
number of deaths each? year
through industrial - accidents in
which he Baid that the total 'was
over 100,000.
, , Dr. William B.? Mott will havo
charge of the Tuesday evening
meeting when 'unconsciousness
and industrial accidents will be
discussed. The Friday meeting
next week will be under the lead-
ership of Dr. Mathis. ,

NEW LONDON. Conn.. June 18;
Yale's Tareity crew defeated Har-
vard's first eight oyer the four-mil- e

COtirse. in th Thaimao rt..
today by a boat length and one- -
half- for the fourth successive an-
nual triumph.

Earlier in the day th Blue
freshmen and .Junior crews won
their races easily, girlng Yale a
clean sweep of the th dual re-
gatta. The tally of that classic
series that began in 1832 now
stands: Yale 31; Harvard 27.

The result today allowed the
Blue oarsmen to complete their
third straight sessions without de
feat, "but the varsity victory was

Notice of Intention to Improve
i:ibuond . Avenue From Oak
St reft to A IViint Whom r. A

Block 4, Richmond Addition,
- M ould Intersect Said Avenue if

ITojected. , - . .

Notice Js. hereby. given that the
vurumon touncii or me city or
Salem. Oregon, deems It neeessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to Im-
prove Richmond Avenue from the
north line of Oak street to a point
on said Richmond avenue where
the north line of lot 4 in block 4
of Richmond Addition to the CItjr
of Salem, Marlon county, Oregon,
would Intersect said Richmond
avenue if said line were projected
and extended easterly into and
across said avenue, at the expensv
of the abutting and adjacent prop-
erty. . excepting the street inter-
sections the expense of which will
he assumed by the City of Salem,
by bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade,
constructing cement concrete
curbs, and paving said portion of
said street with a six inch cement
concrete pavement , twenty-fou- r
feet wide in accordance with the
plans, specifications and estimates
therefor, which were adopted by
the Common Council June 15th,
1923, now on file in the office of
the city recorder and which said
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby referred to and made
a part of this notice. J.

The Common Council hereby de-
clares Its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by and through the
Fttreet improvement department of
the j City of Salem.

1 Written remonstrance may be
filed with the city recorder of the
City against the above proposed
improvement within ten days from
the date of final publication here-
of. :r. i - :

By order of the Common Coun-
cil June 13, 1925.

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
'. Date of first publication hereof

is June 18. 1925. J30

Notice 'of Assessment for Cost of
Improving Alley in Block 19,
City of Salem. ;

, Notice Is hereby given that th
Common Council of the City ol
Salem. Oregon, will. at. or about
7:30 p. m. on the 6th day of July,
132o, or at any subsequent meet-
ing of the caid council thereaftei
In the council chambers of the city
hall In Salem. Oregon, proceed to
assess upon and agains each lot
lrig of the said council thereafter
proportionate share.of the cost of
improving the alley running nor-
therly and southerly through block
19 of the original plat of the Citj

'of Salem, Marion county; Oregon,
from the south line of Ferry street
to the north line of Trade street.

All persons interested In the
raid assessment are hereby noti'
f ied to appear before the sail
council at said time and place ani
present their objections, if anj
they have, to said assessment ant
apply to the said council to equal :

lis their proportionate share o)
same.';) - ' '

. By order of the Common Coun-
cil June 13, 1925.
y M, POULSEN. City Recorder.
pDate'of first publication hereof

is June 18, 1925. j20

Notice of Intention to Improve
Saginaw. Street From Superior
Street to" Rural Avenue.

jiNotice is hereby'glven that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
and expedient-an- hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im-
prove Saginaw street from the
south line of Superior street to
the north line of Rural avenue, at
the expense of the abutting and
adjacent property, excepting the
street Intersections, the expense of
which will be assumed by the City
of Salem, by bringing said portion
ol said .street to the established
grade, constructing cement con- -

euros, ana paring saia por-
tion of said street with a six Inch
cement . concrete pavement thirty
feet wide In accordance 'with the
plans, specifications and estimates
therefor, which were adopted by
the Common Council June 15th.
1923, now on file In the office of
the city recorder and which paid
plans, specifications and estimates
are hereby referred to and made
a Part of this notice. .

Tho Common Council hereby de
clares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by - and through the
street improvement department of
the City of Salem.

Written remonstrance may ts
filed with the city recorder of said
city against the above proposed
Improvement within ten days, from
Uto of final publication hereof.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil Juno 15; 1925."

If. POCLSEN. City Recorder.
: Date of first publication hereof

Is Jane 18, 1923. J30
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not won without a! struggle. T!he
best crew that has! worn the col-
ors of Harvard; in recent years,
stroked by R. WInthrop of Boston,
fought every inch of the way over
the Thames river course.

The time, among the best in the
history of upstream racing-o- the
Thames wasf Yaje, 20:26; Har
vard, 20:32 2-- 5,

BANKERS BAT GROTTO

POSTPONED JAME IS ETNDED
WITH 7 TO' 2 SCORE

- In n nostboned tame In the
Twilight league, jthe Bankers de- -
feated the Grotto last night by the
score of 7 to 21 j The game was
$low and unexciting. Lucas, ot
the Bankers,; slapped out a home
run in the second inning.

Players for thej two teams were:
Grotto Paulsejn, Feller, White.

DeMaris, Macy Watkins, Permine,
Luthy and Howei :

Bankers E.! Thompson, Hum-
phrey, G. Thompson, Weeks, Lu-
cas, Fish, K. Thompson, Arms-stron- g

and Blumidnberg, '"

PAPERMEN P LAY STAYTON

OXFORD FIELBI LEASED FOR
SUNDAY CONTEST

The : Papennikers have leased.
the Oxford park field for Sunday
afternoon and will play the Stay-to-n

tea mat 3 O'clock, according
to an announcement made by
Manager Bell of: the Oregon Fulp
& Paper company. The Paper-make- rs

have been going strong
this season arid j ire tied for first
place in the Sundown league..' ,
, .According to arrangements, th
Senators will receive 10 per cent
of the receipts, j The charge was
made because the finances of the
city team are running a little low
and they are slightly in the, red.

" The Senators are playing at
Hillsboro Sunday, the game start-- .
ing at 2:30 o'clock. j j

hiir

When You
Are Steady

To Move

Taxi companies constantly face the
; problem of economical operation

This is possible only by theuse ofa gas
oline thatgives mileageunderexacting
first and second gear work a super-tes-t

seiice The 5iis
Associated Gasoline is responsible for
the"more-miles-to- -t

it delivers to taxi fleets All the more
reason why it assures you of efficient
and economical motoi operationcast O ill f:vn

.ClJCall orjUS, for have padded Vans and Flecce-line- d

covers for your furniture and piano. First
class piano and furniture movers. !

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnace
! Goals and Diamond Briquettes

"Sustained Quality" aitapplied
to Associated Gasoline andCycol Motor Oil means that
these two products constantly
rjad successfully meet the mostrigid of operative tests. "

. -

Deal u-U- the dealer who
trvei you uvll tht

MOTOFvM ATES dealer.

ASSOCIATED OIL COIIPANY

Larmer Transfer &

;i sr. :....--- p .. v i ; ,


